
CENT A WORD COLUMN!

GIRLS AVANTEl) AT RLAKNEY'S
Box factory, fall nt onco. 2t

LADIES Wo have an unusually
attractive chance for a bright,

energetic women, well and favorably
known In this community. For dej
tails address, enclosing stamped

envelope to Mnnager,
Lock Box 750, St. Louis, Mo. It
Til El IE WILL HE n lot of people nt

the Wayne county fair next week,
and with many of them I am not ac-

quainted. In order to facilitate mnt-ter- s

and make myself easily picked
out In the crowd I'm going to wear a
red hat. If you have a farm you
wish to sell I shall be glad to explain
my methods of doing business. If
you are thinking of buying a farm
or town property I shall be pleased
to give you descriptions of places
that are listed with me for sale.
If you neither want to buy or sell I'd
like ot meet you anyway. Now, when
you see n fellow, during fair week,
with a red hat, that's me DORIN,
the real estate man. 77tl
NOTICE To open in October in

Lyric hall afternoon class of danc-
ing for children. Class now form-
ing. For terms apply to Ida Heft
Richenbacker. 7Ct2

FOR SALE A team of oxen 4 years
old, will work anywhere, on the

farm, in the lumber woods, and in a
wagon. They travel as fast ns
fast as horses. Joseph Dlcrenfiold,
Arlington, Pa. 75t3.

WANTED A good kitchen girl nt
Hotel Wayne.

WE WILL BEGIN loading cider ap-

ples, also hand-picke- d fall apples
at the Erie station, Honesdale, on
Wednesday, Sept. 29. Highest cash
price paid for same. C. A. Cort-rig- ht

& Son. 77t2

TRY a 15-ce- nt hot lunch, served at
Heumann's restaurant from 11.30

to 1.30 p. m.

FOR SALE Kelly & Steinman
brick factory building, including en-

gine, boiler and shotting. Inquire of
J. B. Robinson. 50tf.

LOCAL MENTION.

It Is reported that Miss Tlllle
Weiss and Miss Carrie Peterson have
each agreed to contribute $100 to-

ward the hospital.
The Lyric theatre was filled with

two overflowing audiences on Thurs-
day evening to witness the moving
pictures of "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

The Cherry Ridge and Wangum
Telephone company has twelve sub-
scribers, mostly In Cherry Ridge
township, and is connected with the
Bell Telephone company.

The Belgardo Stock cbmpany
will be at the Lyric all of next week,
opening on Oct. 3, presenting a new
play every evening. They also have
five vaudeville acts. They come well
recommended from places where they
havo shown.

The Ice cream and cake social
at the Presbyterian church Thursday
evening was an enjoyable affair.
Mrs. Dtttrlch kindly gave three re-

citations, Otto Heumann played on
the violin and Martha Kimble sang.

Mrs. Susan Clark, wife of John
Eno, died at Brewster, N. Y., Sunday
afternoon. The funeral will be held
Wednesday at 2.30 p. in. at Brew-
ster, Perry A. Clark, her brother,
Mrs. Fred I. Keen, a sister, Miss Lll-ll- e

Eno and Mrs. E. H. Clark will at-

tend the funeral.
The men who were tried before

Squire Smith for riotous conduct
were each fined ?5 and costs of ac-

tion. It is hoped that this will end
this matter and those who are en-

deavoring to keep up this strife in
order to promote their own political
ends at the expense of the working-me- n

will have decency enough to
STOP.

A hobo giving his name as
Harry Thompson was arrested by De-

tective Spencer as he was emerging
from a car on the D. & H. tracks
which was loaded with beer. Harry
was partly loaded himself with the
beverage and as there was sufficient
evidence to prove that his load was
a part ofthe car load which he had
appropriated without any legal right
or procedure he was locked up in the
jug, which contains no liquid loads.

Dr. Russell Theodore Wall,
son of Theodoro Wall of Hawley 1b

now located at Vienna and hard at
work at his profession of surgeon-physicia- n

at the "Grosse Knauken-hauB- "

which has 5,000 beds. Dr.
Wall will make a specialty of the
diseases of the kidneys and bladder.
He proposes, after leaving Vienna, to
go to London where he will take a
special course In obstetlcs. Know-
ing the doctor to be a young man
who loves his profession and has an
indomlnatablo energy which Is back-
ed up by a good moral character and
an intellect that is unusually well
developed, wo predict success with-
out a doubt.

Tho Presbyterian Sunday school
held their rally day exercises last
Sunday afternoon In tho chapel build-
ing. Tho weathor was threatening
but for all of that tho school room
was well filled with young and old.
The exercises consisted of singing
by tho Infant class and of some
sepcial songs by the other depart-
ments. A. J. Rehbein acted as
chorister. There was responsive
readings led by Andrew Thompson,
superintendent, and H. S. Salmon,
assistant. This was followed by a
short address by W. W. Wood and
a very entertaining and Instructive
talk by R. M. Stocker on "Temper-
ance." Rev. W. H. Swift closed the
meeting with a number of entertain-
ing remarks In ono of which ho com
plimented John K. Tener, tho Re
publican candidate for governor for
his public statement that ho (Ten
er) had received a medal each
year for three successive years for
being present every session of tho
Sunday school. Mr. Swift qualified
his remarks by saying Mr. Tener
was not his man this year.

Congressman Pratt was In
town for a few hours on Monday.

Quite a number of pcoplo havo
remarked that tho boom for a hospi-
tal would launch more successfully
after election.

Ilss Lottie Dcnhart, dnughtei'
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Denhnrt, and
Otto Whltmore, a glass cutter, woro
mnrrlcd In Scrnnton on Saturday,
September 24.

The following letters remain
uncnlled for at the Honesdale post-offic- e:

Mrs. Robert D. Cnrtcr, T.
C. Gordman, Mrs. John Henderson,
Mrs. Joseph Mnndslcy, Mr. J. P.
Roberts, George Wheeler.

The loss of Mrs. Rose, Incurred
nt the fire which burned her two
barns, has not been adjusted as yet.
Tho two barns which wero burned
were Insured for fGOO nnd not for
$1,150 as previously stntcd.

John F. Blnko of Union wns In
town last week nnd while driving n j

team of horses who had nn aversion '

to automobiles, he delivered several j

Democratic speeches for the bene--1

fit of tho norses nnd men who Held
tho wheel of tho autos.

Fred Hubbard of Carbontlalo was
nrrnstpil for Riippillncr his nutn In the
borough by Policeman Canlvan and
fined $10 by Burgess Kuhbnch. A
repetition of the offense is $25. This!
is the first flue imposed under that!
borough ordinance. i

The United Shoe Machinery
company (which is the trust) have
purchased for ten million dollars all
the patents of Thomas Plant's Won-
der Working Machine company
which gives them absolute control
of all the shoo making machinery
business of this and other countries.

C. E. Dodge hns just returned
from an extended trip covering tho
Carollnns, Georgia, Texas, Oklahoma,
Omaha and other points. He found
the southern people cordial and de-

sirous of having northern people
come among them. The lands In
Oklahoma and Texas are getting high
but In the older states, especially
Mississippi, lands are cheap.

The firm of Douglass & Vale
will soon be carrying on the business
formerly carried on by the Unlondnle
Planning Mill company. Both mem-
bers of tho new firm are residents of
Lebanon township and will take
charge of their new enterprise on
Oct. 15. They are both hard work-
ing men and will no doubt conduct
successfully the new business which
they are to embark In.

At a meeting of the sharehold-
ers of the new state bank to be es-

tablished In Hawley, held at Schard's
hall on Thursday afternoon, the fol-

lowing directors were elected: J. S.
O'Connor, M. J. Lynn, T. F. Mangan,
M. J. Leonard, J. F. Drake, Samuel
Vennle, M. Wood, Isaac Male, Michael
Corcoran, P. J. Bower, Henry Von
Franck, William Schardt, P. R.
Cross, Miles Rowland, W. Klesler.

Tho county institute will be
held Nov. 14-1- 8 at the High school
auditorium, Honesdale. An interest-
ing and instructive program has been"
arranged. Dr. I. W. Howerth of the
Educational Commission, Illinois,
Dr. J. T. MacFarlane, president of
the Brockport, (N. Y.) State Normal
school and Prof. John T. Watkins of
Scranton are the Instructors for the
day sessions. The annual convention
of the directors' association will be
held November 18 and 19.

Annual convention of the Wayne
County Sunday School association
will be held Friday, Sept, 30, at the
Methodist Episcopal church, Damas-
cus, sessions at 11 a. m., 2 and 7.30
p. m. The Erie Railroad company
having refused to hold the main lino
train at Lackawaxen to connect with
the S.25 a. m. train from Honesdale,
It will be necessary for delegates
from Honesdale, White Mills, Haw-
ley and points on the Wyoming divi-
sion to arrange in some other way to
reach Damascus.

Patrick McCarty, owner of the
old Guckenberger brewery property,
wishes us to correct the statement
made in our last Issue regarding the
improvement of that property. He
and not F. W. Bunnell is tho owner
and he Is tearing down tho old
building but has not decided just
what he will erect thereon, but he
has under consideration tho build-
ing of three flat tenement buildings
and is also willing to give n factory
site to some concern. Patrick Mc-

Carthy Is one of our progressive
citizens who Is willing to do much
for the benefit of the community.

Although tho farmers of Lan-
caster county are offering $2.50 a
day and board for laboring men to
assist In housing their tobacco crops
only a few workers for the tobacco
fieldB are being secured. The 1910
crop In that section Is the largest
In years and even tho figure of

for tho entire planting will
bo far exceeded. Frost appeared In
different parts of the county last
week and tobacco growers are offer-
ing higher wages for help than ever
before heard of In Lancaster coun-
ty. From all tho counties come
similar reports of tho difficulty ex-

perienced In getting any help, let
alono help that will stay.

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Tesslo Gerlty spent Sunday
In Scranton.

F. S. Merrltt was a business caller
In Scranton Monday.

A. J. Coleman hns returned from a
business trip In the west.

Kirk Roso of Carbondale spent
Sunday In Honesdale.

Miss Pearl Murray spent Sunday
vifltli ffnrnntnn rflnt!vns

Clarence Green was a business cni-l- er

In Scrnnton last week.
John Morgan of Cnrbondnlo spent

Sunday with friends here.
Miss Elizabeth Tlllow of Scranton

is visiting relatives In this place.
Miss Minnlo Roeslnger of Carbon-dal- o

Is tho guest ot friends here.
Walter Mooro of Now York Is visit-

ing his grandmother on Court street.
Miss Anna Fltzslmmons of New

Haven, Conn., is tho guest ot Miss
Mary Cully.

Miss Mary Kelly, a graduate nurse
of tho city hospital at Baltimore,
Is visiting at the homo of her par-
ents on Church street.
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E. A. Kntz hns returned from an
extended business trip In tho west.

Lloyd Rosencrnns of Townnda wns
tho guest of his parents here Inst
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Green of
Scrnnton wore Hoiiesdnlo visitors
Sundny.

Miss Dorothy Mcnnor returned to
her school duties at Vassar college
last week.

Austin Lynch of Brooks & Co.,
Scrnnton, was In town on business
yesterday.

Isaac Katz of New York recently
passed a few days with Honcsdnle
relatives.

Wnltcr BIggart of Dumoro spent
Sundny with his aunt, Mrs. F. II.
Thomas.

' George Foster of Scranton was a
visitor In town the first of tho
week.

Miss Minnie Smith returned Satur-
day evening from a week's visit In
tho metropolis.

M. J. Kelley of Deposit passed
Sunday and Monday with his family
on Wood avenue.

George Thomns and family of
Cnrbondnlo were recent guests of
Honesdale relatives.

Dr. John Rnumnnn of Jersey City
spent the first of tho week with his
brother, William C. Baumnnn.

Mrs. Alfred Ullmnn left for her
homo in Baltimore last week after
spending tho past two weeks here.

Miss Molllc Parker returned Sat-
urday from the mountnlns of Maine
where she has been spending the sum-
mer.

Misses Elizabeth and Lllllnn Bar-
bed havo returned from a vacation
which they enjoyed as tho guests
of New York relatives.

Frank Westfall, the local Wells
Fargo agent? has been spending his
vacatiou with friends and relatives in
Port Jervis and New York.

H. C. Jackson, candidate for Rep-
resentative, Is In town. He Is call-
ing on his many friends and Is mak-
ing lots of new acquaintances.

Albert Steinman of Deposit, N.
Y., Mr. and Mrs. Hnrry Madden and
Miss Batten of Scranton motored to
Honesdale Sunday where they spent
the day with friends.

William F. Balles, president of
the Willie club, got home Friday
from his vacation trip of a fortnight,
which took him to New York, Jer-
sey City and Newark.

HUliard Bruce, who was taken
sick rather suddenly Thursday night
and kept his bed Friday and Satur-
day, sat up Sunday, and saw sever-
al callers. He will return to work
nt the Citizen office Wednesday.

James M. Spencer, once a broker
In New York, now a ranchman In
Montana, passed Sunday with his
brother, Nicholas B. Spencer, of West
Eleventh street. This is his first
Eastern visit In seven or eight years
and he enjoyed his side trip from
New York to Honesdale. Mr. Spen-
cer went to the Northwest In 1SS8
and he has lived in Salt Lake City,
Montana and Washington. When
he first saw Seattle the city had 40,-00- 0

people. Now Seattle has 240,-00- 0.

Portland, the Oregon metropo-
lis, has about 200,000 and Spokane,
tho biggest place in eastern Wash-
ington, contains 150,000 souls and,
like all other cities of tho Pacific
northwest, is still growing with
leaps and bounds. Mr. Spencer says
ho has recently seen bon ton fruit
land in Washington that Is in de-

mand at $2,000 an acre.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
To the Ladies of Wayne County:

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Wayne County Hospital association
will meet at the city hall, Hones-
dale, on Wednesday afternoon next,
at 3 o'clock, for tho purpose of form-
ing a permanent organization. It is
tho desire of the members of the as-

sociation that the ladles will take an
active Interest in this movement and
contribute their efforts toward es-

tablishing an institution which will
be a benefit to the entire county. The
ladles of tho county are cordially in-

vited to attend this meeting and it
is hoped that their enthusiasm will
prove an Incentive to our citizens to
make an extra effort to raise the
funds necessary to erect and equip
a flrstclnss hospital In the borough
of Honesdale.

M. J. HANLAN,
Secretary of tho Wayne County Hos-

pital Association.

GOULDSBORO.
Tho many friends of Dr. A. E.

linger of Taylor will be very glad to
know that ho Is now considered out
of danger after a very serious sick-
ness. The doctor Is a son of Mrs. S.
S. linger of this place.

Mrs. James Dowllng and Mrs. M-E- .

Smith were called to Scranton Inst
week by tho Illness of their mother,
Mrs. Henry SIglln.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Swartz of New
York city havo been visiting their sis-
ter, Mrs. Joseph Matthews, and tholr
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Augustus Shln-nerlln- g,

at Thornhurst. Mrs. Mat-
thews accompanied them on their
visit to Thornhurst, also to Toby-
hanna where they visited their cous-
in, Mrs. Val. Huey, who is critically
sick.

Quito a number from here attended
tho fair at Allentown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morgan of
Rockledgo spent last week with rela-
tives in Scranton.

Selon McAree, who since tho death
of his father has mado his homo with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam McAree, hns gone to live with
Ills mother, Mrs. Emma McAree, In
Scranton.

Mrs. Cool and children nro visit-
ing relatives in Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Latham nnd
Mr. and Mrs. L. Rhodes nutoinobllcd
to Nicholson on Sunday.

Mrs. Amanda Latham of Nicholson,
who has been spending sovcral weoks
with her Bon, W. N. Latham, has re-

turned.
M. S. Falrless of Hampton spent

Sunday with his family at tho West
End.

Mr. Weston, of tho Durland-Wes-to- n

Shoo company, Honesdale, called
on friends here recently.

Everybody will bo at tho fair
this year.
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REV. HILLY SUNDAY FOR TENER

Evangelist SnyH Republican Nomi-
nee l.s Good nnd "White" nnd

Ho Would Vote for Hint.
EvangollBt William' M Sunday- -

tho Rov. "Billy" SuifQAi-- r as" ho Is
affectionately called lias given n
whole-soule- d Indorsement to John
K. Tener, Republican nominee for
governor of Pennsylvania, says a
despatch from New Cnstle.

Mr. Sunday knowB. Ho knows
men; ho especially knows those with
whom his associations have been
lntlmnto, and John K. Tener Is one
of those with whom he hns been
closely associated, and that, too, un-
der circumstances that bring into
relief tho true characters of men.

It means something then, when
Mr. Sundny says, as ho did a few
days ago in Now Cnstle.

"Dear old John. Ho nnd I have
played hall on tho snine field on
many occasions. In addition to be-
ing a haudEomo big fellow, and n
wonderful ball player, ho Is JuBt as
good as he Is handsome nnd cap-
able.

"I'd vote for John Tenor all right.
Any party ho would think good
enough for him to represent would
get nt least ono vote from me the
ono for John. Anyway, I'd be for
htm, for he Is a while man In every-
thing ho doe3."

DISEASE OF CHESTNUT TREES.
Within the past few years an en-

tirely now disease of tho common
chestnut tree has appeared. It is
evidently spreading In all directions
from the neighborhood of New York
city where It was first observed. On
Long Island, Southern Connecticut
and Northern New Jcrsoy It hns
proved so virulent that nearly nil
the chestnut trees are affected, and
many of them havo already died.

in Pennsylvania It Is quite abund-
ant throughout tho eastern counties,
bat In the central and western por-
tions of tho state It Is still either
lacking or but sparingly distributed.
Like nil other plant diseases It
doubtless has Its limitations and it
is not likely that It will thrive in
all sections where tho chestnut tree
grows, it is not unlikely that it
may have already nearly reached
the limit of Its extension.

However, that may be, it is well
worth the attention of all who have
chestnut trees or timber. A strong
effort should be made to arrest the
progress of the disease so soon as It
appears. This is not specially dif-
ficult; and now, before the leaves
fall, Is the time to do It. When a
tree is attacked and becomes infect-
ed the fungus rapidly spreads In the
bark and growing wood of twigs and
branches. It progresses so fast that
these parts In larger or smaller
patches are soon disorganized, killed
and somewhat shrunken. The
leaves which depend upon these
parts for their water and food sup-
ply wither and shrivel, but do not
fall. These twigs or branches with
their attached dead leaves are very
plainly seen in contrast with tho na-
tural ones and mark the presenco
of this particular disease. Of course,
branches may die from other causes.
particularly attacks of boring in-

sects, and mechanical breakage, but
the difference is not difficult to de
tect.

If during the next six weeks a
careful examination is made for this
disease, particularly west of tho
Susquehanna, and in sections not
yet known to be infected, It Is prob
able that It can be arrested or even
entirely prevented.

Affected limbs should be cut off
well below the dead wood and burn-
ed. Any trees, the trunks of which
are diseased should be cut down
and the bark and branches burned
The wood could be used for any
purpose desired; It will not spread
the disease.

While the State Forestry Depart
ment Is personally directing work of
this kind It behooves every Individu
al to exert himself immediately, and

for the common good.
Within the sections named complete
control or destruction of this chest-
nut disease seem assured if proper
effort is made.

OBITUARY.
ROIIRBACHER Lydla A. Rohr-bach- cr

ot Newfoundland departed
this life on Sept. 21 at 2.30 n. in.
Sho was born Nov. 3, 1860. Tho
fuhornl wns hold at her lato homo at
10 a. m. Saturday, Sept, 24. Rov. W.
E. Webster conducted the service,
using as n text Psalms 23 chapter
and 4th verse. Messrs. T. C. Mad-
den, C. W. Akers, C. I. Bnrtelson,
Thomas Gilpin, J. Schnller and J. B.
Krnutor served as pallbearers. The
floral contributions wero beautiful
and wero cnrrlcd by Master Roy
Hung, Miss Llla Hang and Miss
Franc Poston. Interment In South
Sterling cemetery. Miss Rohrbacher
was the daughter of Franz nnd Ellen
Rohrbacher. She Is survived by three
brothers, Henry H. nnd John W. of
Sterling nnd Florence E. of New-
foundland, nnd two sisters, Mrs. Hel-
en Droher ot Tobyhanna and LaAnna
C. of East Orange, N. J. nnd a num-
ber of nieces and nephews. Her
grandfather, Christopher Rohr-
bacher, was one of tho original
settlers of Newfoundland. He came
to this county In 182S. Her father
and mother, ono sister, Mary E. Hel-
ler, nnd ono brother, Mnrcus, preced-
ed her to rest. Miss Rohrbacher was
n member of the M. E. church of
South Sterling nnd a member of tho
Ladles' Aid society of that place.

V AMUSEMENTS.

"The Lottery Man."
What may be characterized as a

mild form of slavery Is tho theme
employed by Rlda Johnson Young
In her latest comedy, "The Lottery
Man," which the Shuberts will pre-
sent at the Lyric Thursday evening
after the long engagement of the
play" at the Bijou theatre, New York.
The chief character In the play Is
Jack Wright, a reporter on a New
York paper which is owned by
"Foxey" Peyton. Wright and Pey-
ton are great friends, despite tho
wealth of the latter and the most
ordinary means of tho other.

Tho reporter gets a Wall street
tip and goes to his chief for money
with which to back his belief, giv-
ing Peyton his promise that If his
plunge falls, ho will reimburse him
by bringing In tho biggest newspa-
per "beat" New York lias known
for years. The tip proves a failure,
and In order to make good to his
paper, ho proposes a lottery with
himself as the prize.

Tho paper at once begins publi-
cation of coupons which are sold to
women in general, the idea being

that the holder of the lucky numbe-

r-will draw Jack, the reporter as
her, husband. After the scheme has
ifee'n launched, however, Jack falls
desperntoly In love with Helene
Heyer, which causes him to pour
curses upon himself that ho had
not mot her before he decided to
sacrifice himself upon the nltar of
tho lottery scheme.

Tho lucky number goes to tho
mnldenly companion (Miss Llzzlo)
of Mrs. "Foxey" Peyton. Meantlrao
all tho friends of Jnck and Helene
knowing their fondness for each
other, havo been turning Heaven
and earth to purchase as many
Coupons as possible. Tho complica-
tions which follow nre said to bo
most amusing and novel.

Tho nobby suits at Menner &

Co. stores are tho now models for
autumn and winter. 71eoI4.

"Sttckley-llrnnd- t Furniture" is I

made ot honest materials and by
skilled workman.

5t?

For this handsomo nnd massive stylo
Dining Tabic, mado ot selected golden j

Oak, Heavy beveled top, round corners,
fancy rim, masslvo fluted and fane;
turned let's, builton tho famous Hercules
frame. This excellent Table retails In
stores forill. Wand upwards. Carefully
packed and shipped freight charges pro-pai- d

for 18.00.

Why pay the retailer's profit
whenyou can buy at factory prices?
Send TO-DA- Y for our latest ,

catalogue of Furniture. Mailed '

FREE.

N. Y.
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g A bank account is like a snowbaII--roI- I it gently g
t along and it will get larger (.almost without your o

noticing it) as the days go by. Like the snowball, I
too, the hardest work is making the first deposit, giv- - 5

p ing it the first push, after which the initial impetus Q
2 gains as the ball runs down, the bank account rolls 5j up. We want to help you with your financial snow- - 1
6 ball.

and BANK.

pppf

Only $8.90

BINGEAMTON,

FARMERS MECHANICS

We are now showing the largest line of
Oak Heaters in Honesdale.

We have 15 different sizes and styles for
you to select from.

Every heater is guaranteed both by us and
the makers.

Every heater is equipped with grates suitable for burning either
coal or wood.

Every heater has a detachable feeder.
See the large line of Oak heaters we will show at the Fair Grounds

next week. t:
PRICES FROM $10.50 to 26.00.

TERMS: Either cash or easy payment plan.
AiililllililllllillllllliliTttttttttttttTTTtTttTTTttt

O. ML SPETTIGUE,
Honesdale, Pa.


